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SYSTEM AND METHOD FOR ELECTRONIC 
REMITTANCE NOTICE ANALYSIS 

Matter enclosed in heavy brackets [ ] appears in the 
original patent but forms no part of this reissue speci?ca 
tion; matter printed in italics indicates the additions 
made by reissue. 

CROSS-REFERENCE TO RELATED 
APPLICATIONS 

Pursuant to 35 U.S.C. §ll9 (e), this application claims 
priority from, and hereby incorporates by reference for all 
purposes, US. Provisional Patent Application Ser. No. 
60/449,030, entitled System and Method for Electronic 
Remittance Notice Analysis, naming Bently C. Goodwin as 
inventor, ?led Feb. 20, 2003. 

TECHNICAL FIELD OF THE INVENTION 

This invention relates in general to the ?eld of payment 
analysis systems and more particularly, but not by way of 
limitation, to a system and method for electronic remittance 
notice analysis. 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 

As with any business, the viability of medical related busi 
nesses require effective practices for the collection of pay 
ments for the goods and services it sells. The medical industry 
is unique, however, in that it is paid, primarily, by the patients 
insurers or third-party payers such as Medicare. Unfortu 
nately, satisfying the requirements of any particular insurance 
company is typically a complex affair that differs from one 
insurance company to another. 

Insurers and entitlement programs, such as Medicare, here 
after referred to as a third-party payers, may require vast 
numbers of forms and procedures to obtain payment for cer 
tain services performed or products sold to patients insured or 
serviced by these third-party payers. Also, a third-party payer 
may pay only a percentage or stated amount for a particular 
service or medical product. The third-party payers may pro 
vide an electronic record or ?le, such as an Electronic Remit 
tance Notice (“ERN”), that details payments made by the 
third-party payers to a particular healthcare provider in 
response to one or more claims or requests made by the 
healthcare provider detailing the products and services the 
healthcare provider has rendered to patients serviced by the 
third-party payers. The ERN may detail the payment(s) being 
made for particular procedures, which may include goods, 
services, medical procedures, medical equipment and sup 
plies (“medical products” or “procedures”) rendered by the 
healthcare provider, and other information, such as date and 
patient identifying information, healthcare provider identi?er 
information, date information, procedure information, 
denial/allowance information, and additional ?nancial infor 
mation or payment information. Whenever a claim is denied, 
the ERN also provides detailed reasons and/or codes detailing 
the denial. 

Unfortunately, third-party payer reimbursements are not 
entirely consistent for any particular medical product or pro 
cedure. For example, one healthcare provider may be reim 
bursed for a procedure, while another healthcare provider 
may be denied or reimbursed a lower amount for the same 
procedure. In some instances, this may be based on the claims 
procedures or claim requests employed by the healthcare 
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2 
provider or based on the unpredictability of third-party pay 
er’s reimbursement policies. In either case, the current pro 
cess is frustrating and ?nancially detrimental to the health 
care provider. 

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 

The present invention provides a system and method for 
electronic remittance notice analysis that overcomes one or 
more of the problems described above. This allows a health 
care provider to reduce its denial rates for healthcare products 
and services it offers to patients. The present invention may 
aggregate Electronic Remittance Notice (“ERN”) informa 
tion, which includes claim adjudication information, from a 
plurality of healthcare providers to obtain denial rate statistics 
and days sales outstanding statistics for analysis and evalua 
tion purposes to allow a healthcare provider to better manage 
its reimbursements and payments received from third-party 
payers. This often results in substantial savings being realized 
by healthcare providers. 
The present invention may analyze a particular healthcare 

provider’s claims and reimbursements and compare this 
information with numerous healthcare providers, such as a 
nationwide sample, by, for example, generating a customized 
aggregate average denial rate and/or aggregate average days 
sales outstanding based on the particular healthcare provid 
er’s speci?c medical product and services mix. In this man 
ner, overall statistical data may be analyzed much more effec 
tively by the particular healthcare provider to identify areas 
for improvement in claims practices and procedures in com 
parison with healthcare providers having a similar product 
and services mix. 

In one aspect, the present invention provides a system for 
analyzing healthcare provider reimbursement statistics. The 
system includes a database component and a processor com 
ponent. The database component may store or maintain infor 
mation for a plurality of healthcare providers related to a 
denial rate and a days sales outstanding for speci?c medical 
products or procedures based on a plurality of claims pro 
vided as part of the ERN information which includes the 
claim adjudication information. The claim adjudication infor 
mation may include any of a variety of information such as, 
for example, healthcare provider identi?er information, date 
information, such as when the goods or services were pro 
vided, procedure information that includes a code or the like 
to identify particular goods or services being provided, 
denial/ allowance information, and ?nancial information. 
Denial/allowance information and ?nancial information may 
include, for example, the amount billed for a procedure, the 
amount allowed for a procedure, the amount paid by a third 
party payer for a procedure, and data such as average denial 
rates for a healthcare provider or days sales outstanding for a 
healthcare provider. 
The processor component may be operable to generate an 

average denial rate and an average days sales outstanding for 
individual medical products or services for a plurality of 
healthcare providers and for a particular healthcare provider 
of the plurality of healthcare providers for a period of time. 
The database component may be further operable to generate 
a weighted average denial rate and a weighted average days 
sales outstanding for the procedure, such as a medical prod 
uct, for the particular healthcare provider of the plurality of 
healthcare providers. The weighted average denial rate and 
weighted average days sales outstanding are based on the 
relationship of the medical product or service to all other 
medical products or services provided by the particular 
healthcare provider. A weighting factor may be generated to 
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determine the Weighted average denial rate and Weighted 
average days sales outstanding. 

In one embodiment, the present invention includes an elec 
tronic remittance notice analysis system that includes a data 
base component and a processor component. The database 
component is operable to maintain electronic remittance 
notice information for a plurality of healthcare providers, the 
electronic remittance notice information includes claim adju 
dication information for a plurality of claims for each of the 
plurality of healthcare providers and for a plurality of proce 
dures, the claim adjudication information includes informa 
tion for each of the plurality of claims that includes healthcare 
provider identi?er information, date information, procedure 
information, denial/alloWance information, and ?nancial 
information. The processor component is operable to access 
the database component and determine, for a period of time 
and for a plurality of claims, an average denial rate for each of 
the plurality of procedures for one of the plurality of health 
care providers, an average aggregate denial rate for each of 
the plurality of procedures for the plurality of healthcare 
providers, a Weighting factor for each of the plurality of 
procedures for the one of the plurality of healthcare providers 
based on the ?nancial information, the processor further oper 
able to determine a Weighted average denial rate for the 
period of time for the one of the plurality of healthcare pro 
viders based on the Weighting factor for each of the plurality 
of procedures for the one of the plurality of healthcare pro 
viders, and a Weighted average aggregate denial rate for the 
period of time for the plurality of healthcare providers based 
on the Weighting factor for each of the plurality of procedures 
for the one of the plurality of healthcare providers. 

In other embodiments, the present invention includes an 
electronic remittance notice analysis system that includes a 
database component and a processor component as just 
described but used to analyze days sales outstanding values 
provided as part of the ERN information. In other embodi 
ments, both denial rates and days sales outstanding values are 
analyzed and compared for a healthcare provider. 

In still other embodiments or aspects of the present inven 
tion, the electronic remittance notice analysis system the pro 
cessor component is further operable to determine a percent 
age difference betWeen the Weighted average denial rate and 
the Weighted average aggregate denial rate to generate a 
denial rate equalizer. In other aspects, the electronic remit 
tance notice analysis system the processor component is fur 
ther operable to determine a percentage difference betWeen 
the Weighted average days sales outstanding and the Weighted 
average aggregate days sales outstanding to generate a days 
sales outstanding equalizer. The electronic remittance notice 
analysis system may also be operable to determine a compos 
ite equalizer based on an average of the denial rate equalizer 
and the days sales outstanding equalizer. The composite 
equalizer may be Weighted in favor of either the denial rate 
equalizer or the days sales outstanding equalizer. 

In one aspect, the average denial rate for the plurality of 
healthcare providers (aggregated) and the average denial rate 
for the particular healthcare provider is de?ned as the per 
centage of denied claims relative to all claims adjudicated by 
the third-party payer(s) for each of the procedures or medical 
product by each of the plurality of healthcare providers and 
the particular healthcare provider. 

It Will be appreciated that in some aspects of the invention, 
claims actually submitted may be the focus of the calculations 
and analysis. In the present aspect, hoWever, the calculation is 
based on claims actually adjudicated, or processed and 
responded to, by the third-party payer. Once the third-party 
payer, such as Medicare, actually adjudicates and responds to 
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4 
a claim, such as by payment of all or part of the claim, or 
rejects the claim, the healthcare provider may then meaning 
fully analyze the claim to improve business practices. 

In this aspect, the Weighted average denial rate is derived 
from the average denial rate for the particular healthcare 
provider for the medical product or service relative to ?nan 
cial information, such as the payment percentage based on the 
payments for the particular medical product relative the total 
payments received for all medical products sold by the health 
care provider. 

In another aspect, the average days sales outstanding for 
the plurality of healthcare providers and the average days 
sales outstanding for the particular healthcare provider for the 
medical product may be calculated as the average total num 
ber of days betWeen the date the claims are submitted by the 
healthcare provider and ?nancial information, such as pay 
ment remittance by the third-party payer(s) for a particular 
type or group of medical products. In other aspects, the days 
sales outstanding is calculated as the number of days betWeen 
the date the medical product or service is rendered to the 
patient and the date the claim is adjudicated by the third-party 
payer. The averages for each procedure or medical product 
type are Weighted based on the importance to the healthcare 
provider, in dollars, of each type of medical product relative 
to all the healthcare provider’s receipts. 

In this aspect, the Weighted average days sales outstanding 
is derived from the average days sales outstanding for the 
particular healthcare provider for the particular type of the 
medical product relative to the payment percentage, Which is 
based on the payments for the particular type of medical 
product relative to the total payments made to the healthcare 
provider for all medical products sold by the healthcare pro 
vider. An overall Weighted days sales outstanding may be 
determined or calculated based on the total of all Weighted 
days sales outstanding calculated for all or each of the health 
care provider’s medical products. 

In another aspect, the processor component is operable to 
generate a custom aggregate benchmark denial rate based on 
the aggregate average denial rate for the plurality of health 
care providers relative to the relationship of the payments 
received for the particular type of medical product relative to 
all payments received for all medical products sold by the 
particular healthcare provider. 

In another aspect, the processor component is further oper 
able to generate a custom or Weighted national benchmark 
days sales outstanding (“DSO”) for a particular procedure or 
medical product and all procedures or medical products based 
on the national or average aggregate DSO for the plurality of 
healthcare providers. These averages are then Weighted based 
on the percentage of all receipts to the particular healthcare 
provider represented by each type of procedure or medical 
product sold by the healthcare provider. In this aspect, the 
processor component may include a comparison component 
that is further operative to compare the customer benchmark 
days sales outstanding information. 

In one aspect, the information maintained by the database 
component is de?ned as an electronic remittance notice or 
ERN provided by one or more third-party payers and includes 
claim adjudication information. In some aspects, the ERN 
may be thought of as an electronic document. In other aspects, 
the procedures or medical products are further de?ned as 
outpatient services, such as, but not limited to medical prod 
ucts or services under Medicare Part B. 

In another aspect, the present invention further includes a 
healthcare provider system, an analysis system and an agent 
in communication With the healthcare provider system. The 
healthcare provider system is operable to receive the ERN 
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information that includes claim adjudication information and 
the agent is operative to initiate transmission of the ERN 
information to the analysis system. The analysis system 
including a veri?cation component operative to determine 
Whether the ERN contains neW information and is complete, 
accurate, balances, and may further analyze the ERN for a 
number of purposes. 

In one aspect, the present invention provides a method for 
analyzing electronic remittance notices. The method includes 
receiving electronic remittance notice information from a 
third party payer, the electronic remittance notice information 
includes claim adjudication information for a plurality of 
claims for each of a plurality of healthcare providers and for 
a plurality of procedures, the claim adjudication information 
includes healthcare provider identi?er information, date 
information, procedure information, denial/alloWance infor 
mation, and ?nancial information. The method includes 
determining, for a period of time and for the plurality of 
claims for each of the plurality of procedures, an average 
denial rate for each of the plurality of procedures for one of 
the plurality of healthcare providers; and determining, for the 
period of time and based upon at least part of the plurality of 
claims, an average aggregate denial rate for each of the plu 
rality of procedures for the plurality of healthcare providers. 

The method further includes determining a Weighting fac 
tor for each of the plurality of procedures for the one of the 
plurality of healthcare providers based on the ?nancial infor 
mation; determining a Weighted average denial rate for the 
period of time for the one of the plurality of healthcare pro 
viders based on the Weighting factor for each of the plurality 
of procedures for the one of the plurality of healthcare pro 
viders; and determining a Weighted average aggregate denial 
rate for the period of time for the plurality of healthcare 
providers based on the Weighting factor for each of the plu 
rality of procedures for the one of the plurality of healthcare 
providers. The method just described may also be used in a 
similar manner to analyze DSO values. 

In one aspect, the comparisons that may be provided by the 
present invention may be done through a graphical illustra 
tion or chart, While in other aspects, the comparison is de?ned 
as a columnar illustration of the denial rate and days sales 
outstanding. 

In another aspect, the present invention analyzes the dif 
ference for one or more healthcare providers betWeen the 
customer benchmark denial rate or DSO, Which may be 
referred to as the Weighted average denial rate and Weighted 
average DSO, respectively, and the custom national bench 
mark denial rate or DSO, Which may be referred to as the 
Weighted average aggregate denial rate and Weighted average 
aggregate DSO, respectively, so that healthcare provider to 
accurately or meaningfully compare healthcare providers, 
regardless of differences in each healthcare providers’ mix or 
blend of products and services. 
One advantage of the customer and custom national bench 

marks calculations is that the Weighted average denial rates 
and Weighted average days sales outstanding comparisons 
provide healthcare providers With information speci?c to 
their particular medical business or practice by, according to 
one aspect, Weighting signi?cant dollar items more heavily in 
the computation, Which provides a customized analysis based 
on the healthcare provider’ s particular blend of medical prod 
ucts and services. 
One advantage of the present invention is that utilizing the 

present invention to analyze the ERN provided by the third 
party payer enables healthcare providers to more readily 
identify those medical products Who se claims have been adju 
dicated by the third-party payer that are not being reimbursed 
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6 
equivalent to national averages based on the healthcare pro 
vider’s particular blend or mix of medical products. 

Another advantage is that the healthcare provider may 
more readily identify needs for improved procedures and 
more aggressive claims practice for particular medical prod 
ucts and services, and claims based on unusually high denial 
rates for claims based on comparison With statistics from a 
plurality of healthcare providers. 

Other advantages are readily apparent to one skilled in the 
art and from the folloWing ?gures and description. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 

For a more complete understanding of the present inven 
tion and the advantages thereof, reference is noW made to the 
folloWing brief description, taken in connection With the 
accompanying draWings and detailed description, Wherein 
like reference numerals represent like parts, in Which: 

FIG. 1 is a diagrammatic illustration of one aspect of an 
ERN analysis system constructed in accordance With the 
present invention; 

FIG. 2 is an exemplary report generated by the ERN analy 
sis system for evaluating the denial rates and days sales out 
standing of various claims provided as ERN information in 
accordance With another aspect of the present invention; 

FIG. 3 is another exemplary report generated by the ERN 
analysis system for comparing a particular healthcare provid 
er’s denial rates and days sales outstanding With a custom 
benchmark for national average for a plurality of healthcare 
providers; 

FIGS. 4a and 4b is a report illustrating denial rates by 
procedure for a select healthcare provider including the cus 
tomer benchmark for comparison With a national benchmark; 

FIGS. 5a and 5b is a report illustrating average days sales 
outstanding by procedure that includes a customer bench 
mark for comparison With a custom national benchmark; 

FIG. 6 is a report graphically illustrating average days sales 
outstanding for a particular healthcare provider for compari 
son With other healthcare providers; 

FIG. 7 is a report graphically illustrating denial rates for a 
particular healthcare provider for comparison With other 
healthcare providers; 

FIG. 8a is a report useful for comparing the performance of 
healthcare providers based on each healthcare provider’s 
variation of the customer benchmark and custom national 
benchmark denial rates; 

FIG. 8b is another report useful for comparing the perfor 
mance of healthcare providers based on each healthcare pro 
vider’s variation of the customer benchmark and custom 
national benchmark days sales outstanding; 

FIG. 9 is ?oW-chart illustrating a method for analyzing 
electronic remittance notice information according to one 
aspect of the present invention; 

FIG. 10a is a bar chart that illustrates the comparison ofa 
days sales outstanding equalizer for a particular healthcare 
provider to days sales outstanding equalizer information for 
other healthcare providers and to aggregated equalizer infor 
mation; 

FIG. 10b is a bar chart that illustrates the comparison of a 
denial rate equalizer for a particular healthcare provider to 
denial rate equalizer information for other healthcare provid 
ers and to aggregated equalizer information; and 

FIG. 10c is a bar chart that illustrates the comparison ofa 
composite equalizer that is the Weighted average of a days 
sales outstanding equalizer and a denial rate equalizer for a 
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particular healthcare provider to composite equalizer infor 
mation for other healthcare providers and to aggregated com 
posite equalizer information. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION 

It should be understood at the outset that although an exem 
plary implementation of the present invention is illustrated 
beloW, the present invention may be implemented using any 
number of techniques, Whether currently knoWn or in exist 
ence. The present invention should in no Way be limited to the 
exemplary implementations, draWings, and techniques illus 
trated beloW, including the exemplary design and implemen 
tation illustrated and described herein. 

FIG. 1 is a diagrammatic illustration, according to one 
aspect of the present invention, of an ERN (electronic remit 
tance notice) analysis system 10 for providing analysis of 
healthcare provider denials and receipts from third-party pay 
ers and providing benchmark statistics With aggregate ERN 
information that contains claim adjudication information for 
a healthcare provider. As previously discussed, a healthcare 
provider 12 may provide a Wide variety of procedures (also 
referred to herein as medical products), Which may include 
medical products, medical procedures, services, devices and 
products to patients 14. 

Typically, the patient 14 is covered by some type of third 
party payer 16, such as insurance or a medical reimbursement 
product, for example, but not limited to, entitlement programs 
such as Medicare, Where the patient 14 is responsible for none 
or only a portion of the costs of the medical products or 
provided by the healthcare provider 12. Although only one 
third-party payer 16 is shoWn, it Will be appreciated that the 
healthcare provider 12 may submit claims to numerous third 
party payers 16. 

The healthcare provider 12 may submit claims on behalf of 
the patient 14 for reimbursement for the medical products 
provided to the patient 14. Although the present invention is 
Well suited for third-party payers, such as entitlement pro 
grams like Medicare, and health insurers, the present inven 
tion is in no Way limited to such third-party payers and may be 
usefully employed in a number of other industries and ?elds 
outside the medical or healthcare ?eld. In the present aspect, 
the healthcare provider 12 may provide any medical product, 
service, or procedure including, but not limited to, outpatient 
services reimbursable by Medicare Part B. 
The third-party payer 16 periodically evaluates and adju 

dicates, or makes a decision, regarding a certain number of 
the claims submitted by the healthcare provider 12. As a 
result, the third-party payer 16 may remit full payment, par 
tial payment or deny a claim, according to its payment or 
reimbursement policies and procedures. The third-party 
payer 16 returns an ERN (electronic remittance notice), 
Which includes electronic remittance notice information that 
may be the considered the same or similar to claim adjudica 
tion information and includes, generally, one or more claims 
adjudicated for the healthcare provider 12. The ERN or claim 
adjudication information may include any of a variety of 
information. This may include healthcare provider identi?er 
information, procedure codes, procedure information, such 
as the medical products provided by the healthcare provider 
12, remarks, denial codes, date information, ?nancial infor 
mation on the processing of the claim, and possibly other 
denial/alloWance information. 

The ERN may also detail the amount reimbursed by the 
third-party payer 16 and, in the event the claim is denied, the 
reasons for such denial. The ERN may also include a variety 
of information related to the claim, such as codes identifying 
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8 
the type of medical product, categories for the medical prod 
uct, date and other relevant information related to the claim. 
The ERN may be, according to one aspect, an electronic 
document transmitted to the healthcare provider 12. 
The medical products or procedures may include goods or 

services, and may be identi?ed by any number of descriptors. 
For example, in the healthcare industry payers, such as Medi 
care and insurance companies, may use such industry de?ned 
procedure codes, such as CPT, HCPCS, RC, DRG, and ABG 
codes, to identify various procedures. In the future, govem 
ment regulated or uniform procedure code designations may 
be adopted in an industry such that various third party payers 
are using the same procedure code designations. This Will 
alloW the present invention to more easily compare denial 
rates and days sales outstanding information for a larger 
collection of providers, such as healthcare providers, and 
hence across a larger sampling of ERN information. 
The present invention, according to one aspect, includes an 

agent 18, Which may be implemented as a computer program, 
module, routine, or other computer application or system, 
provided on a computer system 20 of the healthcare provider 
12. The agent 18 is operable to periodically initiate, such as 
once every evening at a predetermined time, a search for the 
ERN received from the third-party payer 16 on the computer 
system 20 and initiate transmission of the ERN to the ERN 
analysis system 10. 
The transmission may be accomplished by a variety of 

techniques including via email, direct connection to the ERN 
analysis system 10 via the Internet, such as by VPN (virtual 
private netWork) or other direct or netWork connection, direct 
?les transfer, or via other Well knoWn data communications 
techniques. In some aspects, the ERN analysis system 10 may 
obtain the ERN directly from the third-party payer 16 system, 
or the ERN may be manually copied from the third-party 
payer 16 or healthcare provider 12 system to the ERN analy 
sis system 10, or other Well knoWn methods. In other embodi 
ments, an intermediary, aggregator or third-party may pro 
cess or provide the ERN information to either one or both of 
the healthcare provider 12 and the ERN analysis system 10. 
The ERN analysis system 10 includes a database compo 

nent 30, a computation component 32 and a comparison 
component 34. The ERN analysis system 10 may be imple 
mented on one or more standard computers, Workstations, 
servers, or implemented as an Internet Website, other knoWn 
platforms and system or combinations thereof. The database 
component may maintain information for a plurality of 
healthcare providers, such as the healthcare provider 12, 
related to the ERN provided by the third-party payer 16. The 
ERN analysis system 10, according to one aspect, is operative 
to evaluate a denial rate based on claims adjudicated by the 
third-party payer 16, for Which the third-party payers 16 has 
denied payment. 
The ERN analysis system 10 is further operative to evalu 

ate a days sales outstanding for the medical product, Which, in 
one de?nition, is the number of days betWeen submission of 
a claim for medical products and the date by Which the third 
party payer 16 remits payment for reimbursement of the 
claim. It Will be appreciated that the ERN analysis system 10, 
according to other aspects, is not limited to analyZing only 
denial rates and days sales outstanding (DSO) information 
and is further operable to evaluate various information related 
to the medical products, claims, ERN, healthcare providers 
12 and third party payers 16 as described herein and other 
Wise. 

Other analysis includes, for example, a comparison of cur 
rent denials to historical denials to determine Whether a par 
ticular patient recently had any denials for the same type of 
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medical product. Such analysis may report on similar denials 
by patients and medical products, such as by date or other 
criteria. In other aspects, the analysis Would compare the age 
of cash at the time it is colleted. By aggregating and analyZing 
ERNs for a plurality of healthcare providers, the present 
invention develops national (Which may be understood t also 
mean aggregated for a plurality of healthcare providers) sta 
tistics for denial rates, days sales outstanding and other 
related data useful to the healthcare provider 12. This infor 
mation may be determined for a period of time and based 
upon individual procedures and medical products. 
As previously discussed, the present invention enables 

healthcare providers 12 to optimiZe or greatly enhance col 
lection practices by comparing the third-party payer 16 (or 
multiple third-party payers) reimbursements for medical 
products With those of other healthcare providers 12. The 
computation component 32 of the present invention is opera 
tive to generate an average denial rate for the medical product 
for a plurality of healthcare providers, as Well as for the 
speci?c healthcare provider 12. 

According to one aspect, the present invention may be 
utiliZed to analyZe payments from carriers, or third-party 
administrators, that contract With the third-party payers 16 to 
administer payment for services. The present invention is 
operable to calculate the carrier’s denial rates and DSO, and 
perform a myriad of other calculations and analysis if desired. 
As such national, regional, stateWide, and other geographic 
region information may be analyZed and calculated relative to 
a carrier’s payment practices and histories, relative to one or 
more healthcare providers 12 and medical products. 

The computation component 32 is further operative to gen 
erate an average DSO for the medical product for both the 
plurality of healthcare providers and the healthcare provider 
12. It Will be appreciated that the ERN analysis system 10 of 
the present invention may be operative to comprehensively 
analyZe information for a number of healthcare providers 12. 

The computation component 32 and the comparison com 
ponent 34 may be referred to as a processor component. The 
computation component 32 is further operative to generate a 
Weighted average denial rate and a Weighted average days 
sales outstanding for one or more procedures or medical 
products for the particular healthcare provider, as Well as, 
according to some aspects, for a plurality of healthcare pro 
viders during for a period of time. The average and Weighted 
average denial rate and days sales outstanding Will be dis 
cussed in greater detail hereinafter. 

The ERN analysis system 10, utiliZing the comparison 
component 34, is operable to generate reports for comparing 
the healthcare provider’s 12 claim reimbursement data, pro 
vided on the ERN, With that of other healthcare providers by 
Way ofa DSO report 40, a denials report 42, as Well as other 
reports 44 for thoroughly evaluating numerous aspects of the 
effectiveness of the healthcare provider’s 12 business. 

The ERN analysis system 10 may be further operable to 
electronically transmit the DSO report 40, the denials report 
42, and the other reports 44 and other relevant information 
back to the computer system 20 of the healthcare provider 12. 
This information may be transmitted utiliZing a number of 
Well-known techniques including via email on a daily, Weekly 
or monthly basis. 

FIG. 2 is an exemplary report 50 generated, according to 
one aspect, by the computation component 32 and the com 
parison component 34, for evaluating the denial rates and 
days sales outstanding of various claims provided as ERN 
information. The report 50, hoWever, is illustrative of calcu 
lations and analysis contemplated by the present invention. It 
Will be appreciated that the computation component 32 is 
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10 
operable to analyZe, from a statistical standpoint, the claims 
information provided by the third-party payer 16 on the ERN 
in a variety of manners useful to the healthcare provider 12. 
The report 50, in the present illustration, is one example of 
information that may be derived from a plurality of ERNs 
remitted to numerous healthcare providers 12 and used by the 
ERN analysis system 10 for generating aggregate informa 
tion on a national, regional or other basis regarding medical 
products claims and reimbursement. 
The procedures or medical products are itemiZed under the 

item 52 column, Which lists an item number 54 associated 
With each medical product to identify the speci?c medical 
product. These item numbers 54 may be Healthcare Common 
Procedure Coding System (HCPCS), Current Procedural Ter 
minology (CPT) or other standard procedural codes or other 
useful or recogniZed codes employed by the medical or appli 
cable industry. A denial rate 56 is calculated for each proce 
dure or for the total, according to one aspect, by determining 
the total number of claims that Were denied by the third-party 
payer 16, for example, as compared to the total number of 
claims adjudicated. 
A percentage of billed 58 (Which may be referred to as a 

Weighting factor) represents the dollar value of a particular 
medical product as a percentage of the total for the plurality of 
healthcare providers. In some aspects, the percentage of 
billed 58 may be based on the total amounts billed, or number 
of medical products for particular categories, or based on only 
payments received from the third-party payer 16, or other 
insurers, as previously discussed. In other aspects, the per 
centage of billed 58 is based on dollars actually received for 
claims that have been adjudicated or other ?nancial or claim 
adjudication information. 

In one aspect, the computation component is operable to 
generate a WA rate 60 (Weighted average rate) that represents 
the denial rate 56 of a particular medical product relative to its 
percentage of billed 58, Which, as previously discussed, may 
be based on the dollar amount remitted on adjudicated claims. 
For example, the WA rate 60 may be derived, according to one 
aspect, by multiplying the percentage of billed 58 for a par 
ticular medical product by the denial rate 56 for that medical 
product. 
The WA rate 60 is a useful statistic, since some medical 

products may have a very high denial rate 56, but be an 
insigni?cant portion of the total percentage of billed 58 for a 
particular healthcare provider. In this case, the healthcare 
provider 12 Would be less concerned about the denial rate 56 
for that medical product. HoWever, Where a high denial rate 
56 is related to a medical product that represents a signi?cant 
percentage of billed 58 for the healthcare provider 12, the WA 
rate 60 Would be much higher and provide the healthcare 
provider 12 With a quick and easy means of identifying medi 
cal products that needs to be more carefully monitored, 
Whether this is by modifying claims submission procedures 
or otherWise. 

In this aspect, the DSO 62 (days sales outstanding), accord 
ing to one aspect, represents the total number of days betWeen 
the date that the healthcare provider 12 renders the medical 
product and the date that the third-party payer 16 remits or 
denies payment for that particular medical product. This sta 
tistic alloWs the healthcare provider 12 to identify the age of 
accounts receivable and the time delay betWeen rendering 
service and submitting claims and ultimately being reim 
bursed by the insurer. 
A WA DSO 64 (Weighted average days sales outstanding) 

is derived, according to one aspect of the present invention, by 
determining the DSO 62 for a particular procedure or medical 
product relative to the percentage of billed 58, Which may be 
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payments actually received for a period, for that medical 
product. The WA DSO 64 is a useful statistic for determining 
the signi?cance of the time delay for payment for a particular 
medical product based on the value, in terms of billing or 
payments received, that the particular medical product has to 
the healthcare provider 12. Thus, a medical product that has a 
high WA DSO 64, but represents a loW percentage of billed 58 
Would have a loWer WA DSO 64. The healthcare provider 12 
might place less importance on the time delay for particular 
medical products that have a smaller dollar value to the 
healthcare provider. 

Conversely, a loWer DSO 62 for a medical product that 
represents a higher percentage of billed 58 Will produce a 
higher WA DSO 64. A higher WA DSO 64 Will readily iden 
tify to the healthcare provider 12 the effect of sloW payment 
for medical products that have a greater ?nancial signi?cance 
to the overall business of the healthcare provider 12. The 
report 50 may also include averages or totals 66 for each of the 
columnar headings. 

The report 50 illustrated in FIG. 2 provides the healthcare 
provider 12 With a quick overvieW of national denial rate 56 
(Which may based on all or a portion of the total ERN claim 
adjudication information) and DSO 62 for a plurality of medi 
cal products. It should be appreciated that the methods for 
deriving the denial rate 56, the WA rate 60, the DSO 62, the 
WA DSO 64 and the percentage of billed 58 have been 
described, according to one aspect of the present invention, 
and that, according to other aspects, other computational 
methods may be utiliZed to achieve these statistics. According 
to other aspects, the denial rate 56, the WA rate 60, the DSO 
62, the WA DSO 64 and percentage of billed 58 may be 
derived according to other formulas and the present invention 
is in no Way limited to the particular computations described 
herein. 

FIG. 3 is an exemplary report 70 that may be produced by 
the computation component 32 and comparison component 
34 of the ERN analysis system 10, hoWever, the report 70 is 
only illustrative of calculations and analysis by the present 
invention. The custom report 70 illustrates an analysis of 
provider A 72 and provider B 74, Which represent healthcare 
providers’ 12 submissions and reimbursements for various 
medical products. For the purposes of this description, only 
the portion of the custom report 70 describing providerA Will 
be described, since the provider B information is derived and 
provided in substantially the same manner. 
An item column 76 is provided for listing numbers associ 

ated With particular medical products, as previously dis 
cussed. A denial rate 78 (Which provides an average denial 
rate for each procedure of item 76) is similar to the denial rate 
56 provided in the report 50, except that the denial rate 78 is 
based on the denial rate for the particular procedures or medi 
cal products identi?ed by item 76 as a percentage of all the 
claims adjudicated by the third-party payer 16 for providerA 
72 for that type of procedure or medical product. 

It can be seen that the informational headings under the 
provider A 72 relate speci?cally to provider A’s 72 medical 
business. For example, a percentage of billed 80 identi?es the 
total percentage of all billing or payments actually received 
for a particular period for providerA 72 represented by each 
medical product. The percentage of billed 80 (Which may 
serve as a Weighting factor) alloWs the healthcare provider 12 
to quickly identify the medical products that represent the 
most signi?cant portion of the healthcare provider’s 12 busi 
ness. In this manner, the healthcare provider 12 can focus 
attention on the medical products that are the most important 
to the healthcare provider 12 from a ?nancial perspective. 
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A WA rate 82 (Weighted average rate), according to one 

aspect, is computed substantially similar to the WA rate 60 of 
the report 50, in that the WA rate 82 represents a statistical 
analysis of the denial rate 78 for the particular medical prod 
uct relative to the medical products Weight as a percentage of 
billed 80, Which may represent payments received or billed, 
for the healthcare provider 12. The WA rate 82 is calculated so 
that a higher WA rate 82 indicates a medical product that 
either has a high denial rate 78 or represents a signi?cant 
percentage of billed 80 or a combination of both. A loWer WA 
rate 82 represents a medical product that has a loWer denial 
rate or represents a loW percentage of billed 80 for the health 
care provider 12, in this case, provider A 72. 
A DSO 84 (day sales outstanding) represents the calendar 

days from the date the medical product is rendered by the 
healthcare provider 12 to the patient until the date that the 
third-party payer 16 adjudicates the claims. According to one 
aspect, the present invention may calculate the DSO 84 based 
on When the payment or denial is actually received by the 
healthcare provider 12. 

In other aspects, the present invention may calculate the 
number of days from the date the medical product is rendered 
by the healthcare provider 12 until the date that the healthcare 
provider 12 submits the claim to the third-party payer 16. In 
other aspects, the number of days from the date the claim is 
submitted by the healthcare provider 12 until payment is 
made by the third-party payer 1 6 or received by the healthcare 
provider 12 may also be calculated. Other time intervals 
related thereto may also be calculated and analyZed and are 
Within the spirit and scope of the present invention. 

According to one aspect, the DSO 84 (Which provides an 
average DSO 84 for each of the items 76) may be calculated 
as the total number of days betWeen the date of claims sub 
mission and the date of payment for all adjudicated claims, 
divided by the total number of claims adjudicated by the 
third-party payer 16. A high DSO 84 number indicates a 
longer lag betWeen submission and the remittance of payment 
to the healthcare provider 12. 
A WA DSO 86 (Weighted average days sales outstanding) 

Weights, similar to that described above, the DSO 84 relative 
to the percentage of billed 80 represented by the particular 
medical product. The WA DSO 86 Will produce a higher 
number for products Where payment is delayed or for medical 
products that represent a signi?cant percentage of billed 80, 
or both, for the healthcare provider 12. A loWer WA DSO 86 
number indicates to the healthcare provider 12 that payments 
are being more timely made for the particular medical prod 
uct or for medical products that represent a loWer percentage 
of billed 80 for the healthcare provider 12. 
The customiZed report 70 further is provided With a custom 

benchmark portion 90 that provides statistical information 
related to national average denial rate and days sales out 
standing customiZed to the particular healthcare provider’s 
12 business speci?c mix or blend of products. For example, 
the custom benchmark denial rate 92 (Which may be referred 
to as a Weighted average aggregate denial rate by procedure) 
is derived by determining the national average denial rate 56 
from the report 50 for the particular medical product and 
calculating the national average denial rate 56 as a percentage 
of billed 80 represented by that type of medical product for 
the particular healthcare provider, here provider A 72. The 
custom benchmark denial rate 92 is a useful statistic that can 
be quickly compared to the WA rate 82 to evaluate the health 
care provider’s 12 denial rate 78 for particular medical prod 
ucts against the national average denial rate 56. The custom 
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benchmark denial rate 92 represents the national average 
denial rate 56 Weighted to the healthcare provider’s 12 par 
ticular blend of products. 

For example, denial rates nationwide for one medical prod 
uct may be higher or loWer than the denial rates 78 for pro 
vider A 72. The custom benchmark denial rate 92 alloWs 
providerA 72 to quickly and easily evaluate provider A’s 72 
denial rate 78 relative to the national denial rate by evaluating 
both denial rates 78 and 56 as a percentage of billed 80 
represented by the medical product for provider A 72. 

This is one advantage of the present invention in that the 
custom benchmark denial rate 92 readily compares the WA 
rate 82 for an apples-to-apples comparison of denial rates for 
a particular medical product. This alloWs the providerA 72 to 
compare denial rates 78 With others nationally customiZed 
based on provider A’s 72 speci?c medical product mix. 
A custom benchmark DSO 94 (days sales outstanding) 

(Which may be referred to as Weighted average aggregate 
days sales outstanding by procedure) is computed by deter 
mining the national average DSO 62 from report 50 for a 
particular medical product as a percent of billed 80 for pro 
viderA 72 for that medical product. Again, the custom bench 
mark DSO 94 may be readily compared With the WA DSO 86 
and alloWs providerA 72 to compare, on an apples-to-apples 
basis, provider A’s 72 payment lag for a medical product 
relative to the national average payment lag for the same 
medical product. 

This provides another advantage of the present invention 
since provider A 72 can quickly identify medical products 
Where the payment for claims submitted on a particular prod 
uct are not being paid to providerA 72 as timely or quickly as 
the national average. This statistical information is custom 
iZed for providerA 72 and alloWs providerA 72 to determine, 
based on provider A’s 72 mix or blend of products, Whether 
providerA 72 is being denied or delayed payment similar to 
other healthcare providers 12 across the nation. 
One advantage of the present invention is a total average 

WA rate 98 (Which may be referred to as Weighted average 
denial rate for Provider A) may be conveniently compared 
With a total custom benchmark denial rate total 100 (Which 
may be referred to as Weighted average aggregate denial rate 
for Provider A). This provides a straight-forWard means of 
evaluating provider A’s 72 overall denial statistics With 
national denial statistics, Weighted based on the particular 
healthcare provider’s 12 medical product mix. Similarly, 
another advantage is a total WA DSO 102 (Which may be 
referred to as Weighted average days sales outstanding for 
Provider A) that may be usefully compared to a total custom 
benchmark DSO 104 (Which may be referred to as Weighted 
average aggregate days sales outstanding for Provider A) to 
optimiZe the healthcare provider’ s 12 submission and collec 
tion practices for all medical products relative to the national 
average, Weighted based on the particular healthcare provid 
er’s 12 medical product mix. 

It Will be appreciated that a number of other customiZed 
statistics may be derived by manipulation and comparison of 
national average denial, DSO and other information obtained 
from the ERN, or otherWise, relative to that of the particular 
healthcare provider 12. Further, While the custom benchmark 
denial rate 92 and custom benchmark DSO 94 have been 
illustrated according to one computation, it Will be appreci 
ated that in other aspects other methods of deriving the cus 
tom benchmark denial rate 92 and custom benchmark DSO 
94 may be utiliZed for these purposes and are Within the spirit 
and scope of the present invention. 

FIGS. 4a and 4b is a report 110 illustrating denial rates by 
procedure for a particular healthcare provider 12 that includes 
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a customer benchmark for the healthcare provider 12 that is a 
Weighted average value (such as a Weighted average denial 
rate or a Weighted average days sales outstanding) for com 
parison With a national benchmark, Which may be a Weighted 
average aggregate value (such as a Weighted average aggre 
gate denial rate or a Weighted average aggregate days sales 
outstanding). The report 110 is advantageously provided for 
analysis by the healthcare provider 12 to compare the denial 
rates, on a Weighted basis, to the national denial rates. The 
report 110 lists a description 112 for each medical product 
and a code 114 or item number associated With each proce 
dure or medical product, in this case the HCPCS for each 
medical product is provided. 
A billed 116 column is provided on the report 110 to detail 

the total amounts billed to the healthcare provider 12 for the 
particular medical product. It should be appreciated that the 
amounts billed 116 may actually represent the amounts billed 
for the claims that have been adjudicated and for Which pay 
ment has been remitted by the third-party payer 16 at the time 
that the report 110 is generated by the present invention. The 
report 110 also includes an alloWed 118 column for dollar 
amounts alloWed by the third-party payer 1 6 for the particular 
medical product. For example, the third-party payer 16 may 
only alloW a predetermined amount for a particular medical 
product, regardless of What amount the healthcare provider 
12 actually bills for that medical product. 
The report 11 0 includes a paid 120 column representing the 

amount the third-party payer(s) 1 6 have remitted for the adju 
dicated claims for these types of medical products. The report 
110 includes a claims 122 and a denials 124 columns for 
illustrating the number of claims for the particular medical 
product that have been adjudicated by the third-party payer 16 
and the number of claims that have been denied. 
A total billed 126, a total alloWed 128, a total paid 130, a 

total claims 132 and a total denials 134 cumulative data 
elements are illustrative of the type of information that is 
provided on the report 110, but it Will be appreciated that a 
number of categories, totals, subtotals and other Ways of 
illustrating this information may also be provided and is 
Within the spirit and scope of the present invention. 
The report 110 further includes a customer denial rates 136 

and a national denial rates 138 columns. The customer denial 
rates 136 are calculated by determining the percentage of 
denials 124 relative to the total number of claims 122 adju 
dicated for a particular medical product as itemiZed on the 
report 110. The national denial rates 138 represent the denial 
rate for the particular medical product on a nationWide basis 
utiliZing data from a plurality of healthcare providers ana 
lyZed by the present invention. In other aspects, the denial 
rates 136 are calculated for any geographic area, and/or for 
only certain third-party payers 16. 

It is readily apparent that illustrating the customer denial 
rates 136 and national denial rates 138 in this manner pro 
vides the healthcare provider With useful information With 
regard to denial rates on particular medical products. The 
report 110 further includes a customer benchmark denial rate 
140 Which represents the customer benchmark denial rates 
136 for each medical product Weighted With respect to the 
particular medical products’ importance in terms of amounts 
paid 120. 

In one aspect, the customerbenchmark denial rate 136 may 
be calculated by determining the Weighted average denial rate 
(not shoWn) for each medical product and then summing the 
Weighted average denial rates of all medical products. For 
example, the Weighted average denial rate for a ?rst product 
142 may be obtained by dividing all payments 144 received 
for the ?rst product 142 by the total payments 130 and mul 


















